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Abstract 
 
The low level of formality and the diversity of international alliances create an 
important challenge for researchers. Unlike mergers and acquisitions, alliances include 
various types of cooperation agreements between organizations and do not require 
formal registration. Therefore, in this field, secondary data is scarce and the few 
available international databases present several disadvantages. This manuscript 
attempts to discuss and assess options available to circumvent difficulties in database 
choice and usage for primary data collection. Results from an alliance survey show that 
the use of national databases and informal solutions, such as local knowledge and local 
networking can be valid options. 
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1. Introduction 
 
According to Contractor and Lorange (2002) and Geringer and Herbert (1989), 
international alliances are any medium to long-term cooperative relationship, whether or 
not based on an equity or a contract, that entails frequent interactions between otherwise 
separate corporations2. Alliances between firms represent the practical fulfilment of 
cooperation intentions. They tend to occur when two or more firms decide to pool their 
resources to achieve a particular goal. Instead of competing, firms rely on each other’s 
experience and combine efforts.  
 
Firms embark on international alliances to create shareholder value, gain market share, 
acquire new capabilities and extend geographical coverage. The main motivation to 
establish an alliance is the same today as in the past. The “only” difference tends to be 
the context in which cooperation occurs (Harbinson & Pekar, 1998). Nowadays, the 
search for collaborative advantages (Kanter 1994) is more frequent than the search for 
competitive advantages (Porter 1985). 
 
The number of studies on international alliances has grown together with the 
importance of this strategy for the firm. The increase in worldwide competition and the 
rapid change in technology and consumer needs have led companies to rethink their 
market approach. In a global world, cooperation became a popular way to avoid high 
risks while entering new markets. Consequently, growth in the number and importance 
of international alliances for firms is increasing at high rates. According to Kalmbach 
and Roussel (1999, p. 5), “alliances account for anywhere from 6 percent to 15 percent 
of the market value of the typical company … [and are] expected to account for 16 
percent to 25 percent of the median company value within five years.” 
 
Despite the increase in the importance of international alliances, data about these 
strategies is very difficult to obtain as there is no systematic collection of information. 
This is due to the absence of compulsory report of this kind of strategies. While exports 
must be reported to statistical authorities and mergers and acquisitions to financial ones, 
alliances only become noticed when mentioned in newspapers, magazines or annual 
                                               
2
 At least one of the allied corporations has to have its headquarters located outside the venture’s country 
of operations or should have a significant activity in more than one country. 
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reports. Consequently, when conducting quantitative or qualitative studies about 
international alliances, researchers struggle to find and have access to reliable databases. 
 
One of the main issues affecting researchers is the selection and the appropriate use of 
databases to collect primary data. Some databases are sponsored and managed by 
financial companies. Despite having a worldwide coverage, they tend to be expensive, 
biased and difficult to access. Others are managed by academics but tend to suffer from 
problems, such as being focused on a specific sector or country or not being regularly 
updated.  
 
This manuscript attempts to answer researchers’ needs in terms of database selection 
and usage when conducting a survey about international alliances. By considering the 
assessment of international databases as a starting point, this analysis focuses on 
decisions and criteria that researchers can use in order to avoid biases, control research 
costs and improve response ratios.  
 
2. Type of study and data requirements 
 
Research on International Alliances can be of two types. First, a qualitative research that 
attempts to determine the motives for starting an alliance and assesses alliances’ 
management options (the choice of partners, the choice of types of governance, the 
process of building and developing trust). Second, a quantitative one based on the 
analysis of statistical data on alliances, including industry sectors and countries in which 
they are more popular. 
 
In this study, a qualitative analysis of international alliances is conducted. The main 
purpose of this research is to assess the importance of trust and relational risk in the 
performance of companies engaged in international alliances.  
 
As no appropriate secondary data was found for the purpose of this study, primary data 
had to be collected. Consequently, after reviewing literature on the topic, a survey was 
considered as a viable option. The survey should allow the collection of information 
about a company’s view towards its alliance partner, in terms of trust, risk involved in 
the relationship and perception of the performance ascribed to that particular 
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relationship. This information should come preferably from the person responsible for 
the international alliance in the firm, due to his/her inside knowledge.  
 
However, difficulties in the access to relevant databases were expected. Their high 
price, low popularity and very specific nature seemed to be important obstacles for 
academic research. In order to face these aspects, no constraints were initially set in our 
approach. 
 
Normally, studies in this field are focused on a specific domain of research. For 
instance, Delerue (2004) had focused her study on European biotechnology alliances 
and Porporato (2005) on the automotive industry. Magriço (2003) confined his analysis 
to Portugal by studying strategic alliances that took place in the 1989-1998 period, 
regardless of the firms’ nationality. Lane et al. (2001) studied Hungarian international 
alliances setting the focus only in Hungarian companies and in a particular type of 
collaborative strategy: international joint ventures.  
 
In comparison to other studies, this one attempted to present a wider scope. Our goal 
was to collect data about the perceptions of people in charge of the management of 
international alliances, no matter the alliance type, the size of the firm, the industry or 
the country involved. This would mean the coverage of a wide range of possible 
situations; from alliances established between large companies in developed economies 
to alliances on a broader sense (Contractor and Lorange, 2002), which are established 
between smaller firms in developing economies.  
 
In order to satisfy the above requirements, a representative international database would 
be required. This database should portray the universe of international alliances in a 
representative manner. 
 
Despite this initial intention, a focus on the Portuguese reality was also considered. This 
option should serve two security purposes in terms of survey performance. First, it 
could be used to complement the large company bias of international databases. Second, 
it could allow for the use of local expertise and local networking in order to increase 
response ratios. 
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3. Database search 
 
One of largest difficulties in the process of data collection lied in finding an 
international database with the names and addresses of the person responsible for 
international partnerships in each firm. A first search for such a database did not 
produce any results. Thus, searching for data/reports/news of licensing agreements, 
technology transfer agreements, franchising, long-term international sub-contracting, 
distribution contracts, consortiums and international joint ventures became an important 
alternative solution in this study. Two different companies could establish among them 
a strategic alliance without this operation becoming public. They can also break it, 
without public announcement.  
 
It is important to distinguish between listed and non-listed companies when searching 
for data on international partnerships. The former have a legal obligation to publish 
information and report facts that might be of interest to shareholders. Therefore, 
alliances are always reported. However, alliances also take place between small 
companies, often non-listed. In this case, companies do not need to divulge information 
on alliances.  
 
Alliances between non-listed companies create an important challenge for academic 
researchers as they only become public after being reported in financial and economic 
newspapers. This occurs when companies decide to have public announcements or 
declare alliances in the annual reports. There are many cases in which there is no report. 
Consequently, international alliances may be created, developed and fade away without 
even being noticed.  
 
In this context, the identification of the precise universe of companies involved in 
international partnerships at a certain moment of time is an impossible task. As 
mentioned before, there is no obligation in reporting this kind of activity. Therefore, any 
research attempt is just another incomplete endeavour and tends to be biased.  
 
In order to avoid bias, research must rely on particular techniques. There are three ways 
of reducing the problem: through generic databases on companies and/or through 
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specific databases on international/strategic alliances (see Figure 1) and/or building your 
own database.  
 
Table 1 – Examples of databases, according to its geographical scope 
 
     Database   
type 
Examples 
National scope 
(Portugal) 
European scope International scope 
Generic 
    
Base Belém 
SABI 
AMADEUS Dun & Bradstreet 
ORBIS  
Specific 
    
CEDIN – Instituto 
Superior de 
Economia e Gestão  
 
STEP TO RJVs 
databank – National 
Technical University of 
Athens 
SDC Platinum – Thomson Financial 
MERIT-CATI – University of Maastricht 
ARPA – Politecnico di Milano 
INNET – The George Washington University 
 
Generic databases include information on every existent company within a geographical 
region, normally a country. The source for databases with a national scope can be the 
national business directory of that country.  
 
In most cases, generic databases will only provide general data on companies, not 
specifying if they are engaged in international alliances. The initial number can be very 
high and the only solution to focus on companies with international activity is the use of 
a survey. However, even when doing this, the researcher will not know if those firms 
responding the survey constitute the entire universe of firms operating internationally, 
as some with an international focus may not answer. 
 
Another problem normally associated with generic databases is the overestimation of 
active companies, as some continue its legal activity but not its financial one. This may 
occur in countries, such as Portugal, where the bankruptcy process is not efficient and 
companies with no sales are still included in databases. 
 
In order to avoid identification problems, information can be collected from specific 
databases on international or strategic alliances. However, accessing those databases is 
not an easy task either. In fact, existing databases were created by different researchers 
or companies. In some cases, they depart from generic databases and use several 
heuristics to confine them to international actors. As this is a costly process, the access 
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to this type of database is normally very expensive and out of reach for a common 
researcher.  
 
In the absence of a database, some researchers prefer the creation of their own. 
However, this is a time-consuming process which tends to be unbearable for most of 
researchers. In some cases, though, the complete absence of data led some researchers 
to input a part of their time to the collection of news in the press (Kauser and Shaw, 
2004). This is what Hagedoorn and Narula (1996) label as “literature-based alliance 
counting”, a form of content analysis. In some situations, researchers gather a team to 
whom they assign this task and attempt to do in a systematic way.  
 
Normally this is a sponsored process and depending on the sponsor, the data can be 
obtained in a regular basis or not. Its update will also depend on the financial resources 
involved. There are several shortcomings ascribed to this method of information 
gathering, namely drawbacks resulting from “…bias against the recording of those 
events that are only reported in non-English (national) sources, and those involving 
smaller firms.” (Patel 1998, p. 7). Nevertheless, Hagedoorn and Narula (1996), claim 
that this method can produce a clear picture of the joint efforts of many companies. 
“This enables us to perform empirical research which goes beyond case studies or 
general statements.” (Hagedoorn and Narula, 1996, p. 270) 
 
4. Choosing the appropriate database 
 
Available time and resources allocated to this research compelled us to use existing 
databases instead of creating a new one. The ease of access, the scope of the databases 
and the updated information provided were the main criteria used in the selection of the 
database. Our main restriction was the fact that the available alternatives were not 
many, as we were not affiliated with a research centre or university that manages or 
subscribes to a database. 
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Table 2 – Analysed databases  
Name Scope Number of 
records 
Institution Geographical 
coverage 
Methodology Date Price Comments 
CEDIN Alliances (Joint-
ventures, 
franchising, 
consortiums, 
outsourcing, 
licensing, etc.) 
874 ISEG - Lisbon Portuguese 
companies with 
international alliances 
News collection and 
survey sent to Belem 
database 
1999 (only) N/A Portuguese bias and 
outdated 
AMADEUS Financial 
information 
7,000,000 
companies 
Bureau Van 
Dijk 
38 European 
countries 
35 information providers Updated 
every year 
N/A Financial information 
only 
SDC 
PLATINUM 
International 
M&A’s and 
alliances 
60,000 M&A’s 
and 50,000 
alliances 
Thomson 
Financial 
Worldwide Public announcements Since 1988 9,480€/
year 
Expensive and bias 
towards large companies 
MERIT-
CATI 
Technology and 
research agreements 
15,000 
agreements 
Maastricht 
University 
Worldwide Newspapers and trade 
journal articles. ABI-
INFORM database. 
Since 1988 5,000€ Research and 
technological bias 
ARPA IT industry 
agreements 
2,014 
agreements 
Politecnico di 
Milano 
Worldwide International news 1980-86 N/A Outdated and IT industry 
bias 
INNET Strategic alliances 
(Joint-ventures, 
licensing, 
manufacturing, 
R&D, marketing, 
supply) 
95,000 
alliances 
George 
Washington 
University 
Worldwide Basic information drawn 
from the SDC 
PLATINUM 
1985-2002 N/A US bias 
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After a comparison of six of the most important databases in the field, two seemed to be 
more attractive: MERIT-CATI and SDC Platinum. These databases are managed by 
reputed institutions and include a high number of international alliances, regardless of 
industry and country. They are also regularly updated.   
 
Despite displaying the highest cost for the general public, the SDC could be freely 
accessed and offered a broader scope. MERIT-CATI is more academic in nature, but it 
has a high cost (€5,000). This database covers 15,000 agreements and only MERIT 
researchers have free access to it. Comparatively, the SDC covers 110,000 agreements: 
60,000 Mergers and Acquisitions and 50,000 alliances. The SDC had a cost of €9,480, 
but local networking skills led to free access through the library of a European 
university1. Thus, considering financial restrictions and database coverage, the SDC was 
selected.  
 
However, the SDC presents an important limitation. Despite being the most complete 
database on alliances, SDC does not include small companies engaged in international 
partnerships. SDC focused on large American companies and did not provide data on 
cost-economising partnerships that seem to be frequent in small economies. Therefore, 
it could not alone provide a representative analysis of worldwide alliances.  
 
In order to solve this problem two databases had to be used simultaneously; a 
worldwide (SDC) and a national one. The latter should provide important insights into 
international alliances performed by smaller firms. The country chosen for the national 
analysis was Portugal. This selection was motivated by the small economy size, its 
openness, the high number of SME’s and the researchers’ nationality and local 
knowledge. 
 
5. Overview of the SDC - Platinum 
 
The main problem in the usage of the SDC-Platinum database derives from its 
professional and financial nature. It was created by Thomson and it was developed 
                                               
1
 INSEAD – Fontainebleau Campus. 
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based on the financial needs of investment banks and brokers. As it was not created 
thinking about academics, the information it contains is not as relevant as the one 
provided by MERIT-CATI. This can be observed, for instance, in the way the 
information is categorised. In the SDC, alliances data is spread along different flags, 
with no clear classification within each type. In most cases, this is the result of a poor 
theoretical definition of the fields used. 
 
SDC usage was conditioned by the need to reduce bias. We attempted to extract from 
the database those alliances that included valid contacts and could be representative of 
the population. As the alliances population could not be clearly defined, it was 
impossible to know exactly how many alliances existed. Therefore, aiming at the 
highest number of contacts possible was thought to be a viable strategy to reduce 
population bias. 
 
However, SDC-Platinum data access was not immediate. For each observation, there 
were several fields that took hours to download. Only in the Joint Venture category 
there were 221 fields for each observation, ranging from alliance activity, industry, 
nation, participants’ name to address and business description.  
 
The strategic alliances section of the SDC included a high number of observations, as 
alliances were being collected since the late 80s. Consequently, criteria needed to be 
chosen to confine search and selection. Time period, research time constraints and 
number of relevant fields were the main three criteria.  
 
Having data on strategic alliances for the last ten years was considered adequate for the 
purpose of this research. Alliances announced before 1995 had a smaller probability of 
still being active. Therefore, capturing those established between ten years ago and now 
seemed to lead to an appropriate dataset. This choice covered a reasonable time period 
and avoided work overload. 
 
From the bulk of information available on SDC, only13 fields were considered relevant 
for each alliance (Year of Announcement of the Alliance, Participants in Alliance, 
Business Description, Participant Industry, Participant Nation, Participant Phone 
Number, Participant Fax Number, Participant Address, Participant Zip Code, Participant 
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City, Name of Contact, Contact E-Mail, Contact Phone). These fields were extracted 
and processed. 
 
SDC drawbacks also included several field mistakes. Alliance partners were missing or 
they were not properly identified. Name of contacts, emails and postal addresses were 
unavailable or misspelled. Overall, this situation created an extra difficulty when 
selecting observations. 
 
6. National analysis - Portugal2 
 
The use of Portuguese databases was considered a valid alternative to complement the 
SDC drawbacks. The SDC bias towards large American companies and the uncertainty 
about international reply ratios created the need for a contingency plan. That plan 
should include the choice of a country where those two aspects could be effectively 
reduced at a minimum cost. 
 
In order to survey Portuguese firms involved in international alliances, two national 
databases were used. As the CEDIN database was outdated and very specific, we 
decided to rely on the only two databases containing Portuguese international 
companies which are provided by ICEP (Investimentos, Comércio e Turismo de 
Portugal): the PortugalInBusiness database and the 300 larger exporter companies 
database. ICEP is an institute managed by the Portuguese Ministry of Economy with the 
goal of promoting investment, trade and tourism in Portugal (see Figure 3). 
 
The Portuguese approach was different from the SDC one. The ICEP databases 
included Portuguese firms with an international scope, but not necessarily involved in 
alliances. As that particular information was not available, it was not possible to 
immediately obtain a subset of companies involved in international partnerships. That 
subset could only be obtained after surveying all the companies. 
 
Nevertheless, this was not considered a database drawback. We thought that addressing 
a wider universe could be a positive feature.  A survey of all Portuguese firms which are 
                                               
2
 We will only refer here to the databases used. 
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internationally active could mean detecting more international alliances (mainly 
informal ones), as these two strategies tend to be positively correlated. This was also an 
opinion shared by the ICEP collaborators that were interviewed. 
 
Despite the broad scope of the ICEP databases, a high reply ratio was expected. The 
researchers’ nationality, local knowledge, local networking skills and the international 
scope of the study could be used to entice companies to participate. First, the 
researchers’ nationality determined a higher awareness of Portuguese idiosyncrasies and 
that could have a positive impact in terms of responses. Second, the affiliation of the 
researcher with both a local and an Irish University was also an important advantage. 
This could lead to an easier use of local expertise (UCP-Alumni and the Fund for the 
Internationalisation of Portuguese Firms) and to an additional accreditation of research 
for local managers.  Portuguese managers tend to value certified international research 
and are willing to contribute towards the progress of local knowledge (Bennet and 
Brewster, 2002). 
 
Results 
 
Valid responses ratios are significantly higher in Portugal than internationally. An 
important part of this difference may be explained by survey design and methodology. 
However, the difference seems to be significant enough to leave room for other 
alternative explanations, such as the use of local databases and local knowledge. That 
relationship is difficult to prove in a statistical manner, however, that does not mean that 
is less important. 
 
Table 3 - Survey statistics 
Database Surveys 
sent 
Surveys 
delivered 
Valid 
responses 
Valid Response 
ratio 
1.SDC (worldwide) 5,076 2,926 42 1.44% 
2. Portuguese 4,414 3,705 232 6.26% 
Total 9,490 6,631 274 4.13% 
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Table 4 – National (Portuguese) databases used 
 
Name Scope Number of 
records 
Institution Geographical 
coverage 
Methodology Date Price Comments 
Portugal 
InBusiness 
International 
promotion of 
Portuguese firms 
looking for market 
opportunities 
7,790  ICEP Portuguese companies 
with an international 
market activity 
Survey plus data from 
INE 
Since 2002 Free Companies details are 
not updated since their 
inclusion in the database 
which could have happen 
in 2002; e-mailing 
difficulties 
300 Larger 
Exporters 
Largest Portuguese 
exporters 
300 ICEP 300 larger exporting 
companies acting in 
Portugal 
Export survey Information 
disclosure in 
May 2005 
upon request 
Free for 
PhD 
purposes 
Names of persons in 
charge not updated; e-
mailing difficulties 
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Conclusions 
 
Collection of primary data on international alliances is not an easy task. The fact that 
these strategies do not need to be formally registered creates an uncertain environment 
for academic research. Available international databases, such as SDC-Platinum, 
attempt to diminish this problem, but they also present drawbacks. They tend to be 
expensive, are normally designed to meet professional needs, have a poor theoretical 
definition of fields, do not present information in practical ways and seem to be biased 
towards a large firm population.  
 
In order to avoid the drawbacks of international databases and reduce response ratio 
uncertainty, local databases, local knowledge and networking can be valid solutions. 
They can allow the detection of SME’s involved in international alliances, lead to high 
reply ratios and reduce research costs. Informal strategies seem to be recommended in 
order to respond to the informal nature of some of these agreements. 
 
Overall, this conclusion can lead to wide implications for further research at this level. 
International research should be performed by an international team of researchers 
which have local knowledge and are aware of national idiosyncrasies. These features 
have a direct impact on response ratios, bias control and sample selection. National 
idiosyncrasies consubstantiate into a type of tacit knowledge that is difficult to 
communicate or replicate. Consequently, they are hardly known by someone that is not 
born or living in the target country. 
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